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1. Elderberries Potluck Social : Sunday September 23, 2:00 to 4:30 pm.
At our new location! The Penthouse at Northwood, 2615 Northwood Terrace, Halifax. Fully accessible.
Speaker : Kevin Kindred, Chair of the Nova Scotia Rainbow Action Project.
Please bring something you would enjoy eating; also any serving utensils required (serving spoon, knife to cut cake, etc.). There
are no facilities for heating dishes, so items that can be served at room temperature would be best. Coffee and tea will be
provided - coffee courtesy of Northwood.
Please : no scents, no alcohol, no pets. Service dogs welcome. On the weekends, there is usually street parking in the
neighbourhood; also there is a cash parking lot directly across from the main door.
2. Women's Comedy Night : Monday September 24
The Company House, 2202 Gottingen Street, Halifax All female comedy show, with Cheryl Hann, Megan MacKay, Andie
Bulman, Sandi Rankaduwa, Emma Cooper, Catherine Robertson. $5.00
3. Pink Broom 2012 : Saturday September 29, 1:30 pm to midnight
Mayflower Curling Club, 3000 Monaghan Drive, Halifax. Learn to curl (wearing clean sneakers and warm clothing - they don't call
it a rink for nothing), followed by a dance. $30.00 More info at http://www.looseends.ca/pinkbroom.html
4. Elderberries is now international! We have just enrolled our first member from Great Britain. She hopes to meet us at the
October Potluck Social, at which time she and her partner will be visiting Nova Scotia.
5. If you have received this newsletter, you are a registered member of Elderberries. If you wish to resign or simply to
unsubscribe, you may send an email to the address above.
Your editor's building is having its balconies resurfaced. This seems to involve a fair amount of drilling and shaking and
noisemaking. All mis-spellings, ungrammatical usage, and forgetfulness of normal Newsletter content are due to this, and not to
the waning of mental function on the part of Your Editor. The very thort. No such thring. I am insaulted at the very idear.
Now don't forget and show up at Spencer House - it's Northwood!

